
Azure at Hacienda Lakes offers 
luxurious quick delivery homes 

 

Azure at Hacienda Lakes by Toll Brothers is a new luxury, gated master-planned community in a sought-

after area of Naples. Azure will include more than 400 luxurious coach and single-family homes, 

including all-new exterior elevations inspired by West Indies architecture. 

Azure at Hacienda Lakes includes three unique home collections, perfect for a variety of lifestyles, 

including coach homes priced starting in the mid-$300,000s and single-family homes in the upper 

$300,000s. Many of the community’s home sites feature water or preserve views. 

In addition, Azure is offering several quick delivery homes that will be move-in ready in late fall, 

including a Massiano Island Colonial and an Aragon Caribbean. 

The 2,220-square-foot, one-story Massiano Island Colonial includes three bedrooms, two-and-one-half 

baths and a den, along with a great room featuring sliding glass doors leading to an expanded, covered 

lanai and custom swimming pool. The Massiano’s gourmet kitchen includes granite counter tops, 

a breakfast bar and a pantry. The master suite is highlighted by a coffered ceiling, private access to the 

lanai and a bath with a Roman tub, separate shower, and dual vanities. Priced at $607,000, the 

Massiano is on a water view home site. 

The 3,202-square-foot, one-story Aragon Caribbean features three bedrooms, three-and-one-half baths, 

a foyer, formal dining room and private study. The home is highlighted by a great room with a coffered 

ceiling and glass doors leading to a covered lanai and swimming pool. The Aragon’s large master suite 



features a double-door entry and is complemented by a master bath with marble vanities and a 

frameless shower enclosure. Priced at $739,640, the Aragon is set on a preserve view home site. 

Additional quick delivery homes include a one-story, 2,392-square-foot Serino Caribbean priced at 

$579,815, and a two-story, 3,049-square-foot Massiano Caribbean priced at $665,540. Both will be 

move-in ready in late fall. 

Azure at Hacienda Lakes is off Rattlesnake-Hammock Road, just east of Collier Boulevard. Naples’ Fifth 

Avenue South shopping district, beaches, golf courses and country clubs, and Artis–Naples – home of 

the Baker Museum and the Naples Philharmonic are nearby. 

The community features a gatehouse surrounded by lush landscaping, and an entrance highlighted by a 

cascading water features. Inside the community, a future private residents’ clubhouse will offer an array 

of indoor and outdoor amenities, including a resort-style swimming pool, fitness center, tennis courts, 

bocce and pickleball courts, a flex room, a social room with catering kitchen, and more. 

The Azure at Hacienda Lakes sales center and professionally-decorated models are open daily.  

 


